**Week Of:**
Dec. 4th-8th

**Focus Letters/Words:**
Sight Words: she, he, all
Review: with, play

**Reminders**
- Gingerbread Village Field Trip – Dec. 14th
- PJ Day – Dec. 15th
- Holiday Party – Dec. 20th (9 am – 10 am)
- Half Day – Dec. 20th

**Weekly Theme**
- Holiday Fun!!
  - ELA: Blending Onset and Rime, CVC words assessment, digraphs
  - MATH: Review and assessment of all standards from first semester.

**Weekly Recap**
Gingerbread week was a BLAST!! We read SOOO many gingerbread stories and had the best time finding ways they were alike/different. We voted on our favorite one – ask your child which one they picked! We also made gingerbread ornaments and went on a gingerbread hunt!!
What a fun week!!